
Watersports for Young People aged 16+ Kayaking and Paddleboarding

This is our Watersports programme for young people aged 16+ with social communication
needs. It is scheduled from June to November 2022, and is organised by Action-attainment and
run by Active 360. We recognise that a bit more support, smaller groups and understanding
coaches can help people get started and progress with sport.

Meeting Point: Brentford Canal, off Commerce Road, Brentford, TW8 8GA, meeting point outside
the Cafe at the Holiday Inn. We then walk over to Active 360's base at Paddlers Avenue, when
participants have arrived.

Dates: Tuesday afternoons. Summer dates from June to August, can be downloaded here:
https://www.action-attainment.com/holiday-weekly-sport/sport-timetables/

Session times: Tuesdays 4-6pm (7th June-19th July and 30th August) Break for Summer
Holidays (20th July-29th August)

Group sizes: 7 participants maximum in a group, and a minimum of 4 participants who will have
booked and paid for the sessions in advance. This is required in order for a session to be
booked and confirmed.

*Participants need to be confident in water and must be able to swim 30 metres in light clothing. 
Joining process for 16+ Watersports:

1. Register your interest in activities now via the link to the downloadable 16+ Watersports
activities Programme dates and expression of interest form https://www.action-
attainment.com/holiday-weekly-sport/sport-timetables/ A covering letter will also be sent to you
alongside the timetable and expression of interest form. If you are new to our activities, please
also contact Tom on tom@action-attainment.com, for an application form. You can also email or
call Action-attainment to discuss your young person's needs.

2. Return your Programme dates and expression of interest form to Action-attainment by no later
than 20th May to confirm your attendance. We will then use it to book the participants onto their
sessions of preference, before the sessions begin, with prepayments.

3. Places will be confirmed with your joining documents from 30th May onwards.

4. Active 360 have a Watersports Consent Form which they will send to us online once the
bookings have been confirmed, and it must be completed prior to attending each session.

5. Any Waiting list places will be allocated on 6th June.

Basic Details

Age of Users

07
Jun

4PM to 6PM
Active 360 Paddleboarding and Caneoing Brentford Lock, Paddlers Avenue. View
map



From 16 To 30

Organiser and Contact Details

Organiser

Tom Silver

Email Address

tom@action-attainment.com

Phone

07517379158

Website

https://www.action-attainment.com/

Costs

Costs

£45 per participant per session. Participants will need to have booked and paid for the
sessions in advance. This is required in order for a session to be booked and confirmed.
We will invoice in blocks of 4 sessions throughout June-August.

Event Repeats

Repeats

There are currently no upcoming scheduled repeats

Opening Times

Days and times of activity / opening

Tuesday from
16:00

to
18:00

7th, 14th, 21st, 28th of june, 5th, 12th, 19th july and 30th
august

Accessibility



Accessible building

Yes

Accessible toilets

Yes

Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet,
does it have changing facilities, hoists etc

The site where the watersports equipment is stored where we will meet does not have an
accessible toilet itself, however, there is one by the pontoon at Brentford Lock where our
leader from Active 360 can take participants should they need it. There are also accessible
toilets at The Holiday Inn, which is our meeting point before going to meet Active 360 staff
at their base.

Parking facilities

Yes

Dietary needs catered for

Yes

Staff have specialist training

Yes

Please enter any further details about your accessibility / specialist support

Staff have had experience in working with young people with communication needs.

Taking part if you are a child or young person with additional needs or a disability

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity

The groups are kept small, and a timetable of what will be happening can be sent to
participants in advance of joining, if they are unsure about what to expect. Application
forms are shared with A-a and Active 360 in advance of young people joining the
programme so staff are aware of their needs and how to best support them on the course.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Tom Silver



Email Address

tom@action-attainment.com

Telephone No.

07517379158

Event reminders

You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. 'Watersports for
Young People aged 16+ Kayaking and Paddleboarding' took place on 07 June 2022.

Location Map


